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Appendix delay, detention and expence, necefihry for perfecting in the first
inftance, a certificate, with a particular fpecification of ail the
packages contained in all the cockets of the flhip.

41t March It is therefore humbly fubmitted, wliether the practice that hias
been adopted on thefe grounds fhall be changed, or whether the
underfigned fliall continue ta regulate himfelf on this point as
heretofore.

Before concluding this letter, the underligned hopes lie nay
be permitted ta advert to the circumftances which have given rire
to the feveral references from your Honors, upon Acting Comp-
troller Young's reprefentations of the 13th, 15th and 18th oflaif
Noveiber, which he lias anfvered in his feveral letters under
this date.

The Acting Comptroller entered on the duties of his flation
in January 1820 ; from that time until the prefent period, lie
has had free and unreftricted access ta every fource and fort of in-
formation refpecting the department at large, and lie had ample
time and means ta inforin himfelf of every thing before the open-
ing of the navigation after his appointmcnt, of which Mr. Young's
abilities and talents, both natural and acquired, would preclude
the doubt of his not having amply availed himfeif ; but, neither
in the courfe of this period, nor at any other tite, did lie ever
intimate ta the underfigned, that lie had difcovered the pretended
errors pointed out by hirn ta your Honors. He never attempted
to obtain the correction of them by difcufling themi with the un-
derfigned ; he allowed them to pafs unnoticed, and at the faine
time availed himfelf of the advantages and emoluments arifing un-
der them, until the navigation was clofing, and then withotut any
communication with the underfigned, lie addreffed your Honors
on the fubject.

The underligned is perfectly aware, that the fituation of Comp-
troller is intended as a check on the Colle€or, and he here re-
fers to their joint letter ta your Honors of the 22d Novenber
No. 3 1. A copy of which is herewith transmitted, to fhew the
vviews lie ias always entertained upon the fubject, but lie is per-
-fuaded, that this falutary arrangement was never meant ta fanction
any departure from that fairness and candour, and honorable deal-
ing, which are as neceffatry ta the conduct of public business, as
they are .natural ta snot menwho have themfelves upright views.
He is perfuaded, that it never was meant as an authority to one
oflicer ta betray another, or misreprefent his conduct, and as it is
evident from other communications ta your Honors, that the
Acting Comptroller was informed of your inifruction, requiring
that.one officer fhhould be apprized by the other, of what vas
about to be done, the underfigned feels himfelf juaified in irn-
puting ta the Comptroller any motives, but fuch as he could avow,
and lie hopes, that lie may be protected in future from a courfe
of proceeding, whichhas in this inftance been inconfiftent with
propriety and fairnefs, and muft in all cafes be injurious to the
public fervice.

With great refpect, the underfligned has the honor ta remain,

Your Honors

Moft obedt. and moft humble servt.

M. H. PERCEVAL, Colil.
Ta

The Honble. Commiflioners
of H. M. Cufnoms, London.

(Copy.)
QuEBEc, 15th May 1821.

Dear Sir,
I have perufed the papers you put into my hands and return-

cd herewith, refpecting the letters of Mr. Young, the Acting
Comptroller. As your juftification ta. the Commceiffioners ap-
pears ta nie complete, I fee no call for any interference on my
part in the prefent Qaté ofthe matter. I think it right' however
to enclofe to you for perufal, and in order ta be put into Mr.
Young's hands by yourfelf ; an expreffion ofi my fentiments in re-
gard to his conduct in this cafe, as weIl as in the application he
made to me lately, without your kn owledge or concurrence.

Your's, my dear Sir,

Very' faithfull,

Aaing Comptroller, and the other very favourable expreffions
of your Lordfhip's letter, have fa entirely fet my mind at reft, that
from this, and from other motives, to which, under all the cir-
cumifances ofnmy fituation, I feel perfuaded your Lordfhip's can-
dour will do justice, I have abftained from taking further com-
munication of the open letter addreffed by the Civil Secretary to
the Acting Comptroller, which your Lordfhip kindly authori-
sed nie to perufe ; and I have handed it over to that officer, ac-
cording to the direaions of your Lordfhip.

I have the honour to remain, with the utmol respect,

Your Lordfhip's moif obedient,

and moa humble Servant,

(Signed)

(Copy )
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SI-. PERCEVAL, Coll.

CUSTOM-HOUSE,
QUEEC, 7th May,I 121.

Sir,
The letter which I have the honor ta inclose to you, vas transmit-

ted ta me by the Civil Secretary, by command of His Excllency the
Ear of Dalhousie, for my perusal, before handing it over ta you. 1 have
not however thought it necessary ta avail myself of the permission, and [
forward it ta you unopened, together vith a copy of my Letter ta the
Governor in Chief, in answer ta that with which he honoured nie upon
the subject.

I have the ionor ta be
Sir,

Your most obedr. humble servt.
(SignedT M. H. PERCEVAL, CoU.

To
T. A. Young, Esqr.
Actg. Comptr. of H. M. Customs.

(Capy'.)
CUSTOM-IOUSE,

H bQUEBEC, 19th May, 1821.
Honorable Sirs,

In answering the several references from your Honors, on the re-
presentations of the Acting Comptroller of the 13th, 15th, and 18th
November last, the undersigned feels it his duty to state, that under the
particular circiumstances in wYhich Mr. Young was placed at the Custom-
house, as an officer put in by the Provincial Government, until the va-
cancy should be filed by the King's Governmenr, cither by the appoint.
ment of Mr. Young, or sane other persan, to the Comptrollercy, the
undersigned fek it incumbent on hii ta transmit to the Governor in
Chief, the Earl of Dalhousie, the accusations preferred against the under-
signed, without bis knowledge, by the Acting Comptroller, together
with the report made by the undersigned on each of Mr. Young's letrers,
conformably ta the orders of your 1-onors. , These documents were sub-
mitted ta the Governor under a blank cover, and without any commu-
cation from the undersigned ; and this course appeared ta be required
by the peculiar difficuty of bis position, as, on the one hand, the officer
vhose province it is ta assist the undersigned with bis advice, and guard
bim from error, had not only become his secret accuser ta your Hlonors,
but had recently addressed communications to the Governor, tending to
inpute misconduct to the. undersigned in the duties of the deparment
and on the other hand, if any strictures had been submitted to the Gov-
ernor vith these papers, it might have been attributed- ta a desire upon
the part of the undersigned, in attemptirng ta bring the influence of
Goverifnent against the Acting Comp:roller, to free himself from the
continuance of that scrutiny, which," whether secret or open, lie feels no
cause tofear.

The papers thus submitted ta the Governor, have juxst been returned ta
the undersigned, with a letter from His Excellency>, of which a copy is
hrewith transmitted, together with a letter addressed ta Mr. Young,
which ivaspurposely left open for tiaeperusalof the undersigned,andwvhich
he vas directed by the Governor ta put afterwards into Mr. Young's pos-
session. The undersigned, from' motives to which lie trusts a just construc-
tion will be given, declined perusing this leiter, and gave it to that offi-
cer unopened. The undersigned, however, thinks it proper that your
Honors should be made acquainsted ivith ail the circuistances attending
the communication thus given by hlm ta the Provincial Government, and
lias therefore emaered into these several details.

Thc undersigned has the honor ta remain, with the utmost respect,
Your Honors' most obedient,

and most humble Servant,
(Signed) M' H. PERCEVAL, Coll.

To the Honble. Commissioners
H. M. Customs, London.

(Signed)

The onble. M. H. Perceval, Esgr.

DALHOUSIE,
Governor. (Copy.)

CUSTOM-HOUSE,
Lo\noy;t 29th September, 1821.

Coli. H. M. Cuftomfs, Quebec. (No. 23)
Gen tlemen,

(Copy.) , . Having read the Collector's Report of tbe llth of May, inreturn ta
CUSTOM-HOUSE our order, upon a le ter frani thse Acting. Conmptroller, relative ta the

QUEEc, 17th May, 1821. general certificates gsanted at your Part, in pursuance of the Lords of
the Treasury, of the 27th June, 117, i respect to the due landing of

St acnwlede the recet of ur Loa you,atwhe such certificatesre reqred bythe par-
fhip's letter of the,15th innant,iwhich only reached nie at a late tes, e sameint thexpresscthe prtarequired ubyour order of the
houryesterdfometiago retun e inepape yourd Lordfiip permitted Sst Jansuary last, No. 4, upon this subject.

mome.The affurance that (Signed,) J. BULLER, , J. WILLIAMS,
your Lordfhip las been pleaeÔd to giveme thatyou werelquite.- , - T.- s. RICHMOND, G..WILSON.
fatisfied.with the junifi ation addreffed by me to the Commifflon- Collector and Comptroller,
ers ofthe Cunms, on the different accufatioas mde by the Quebec. o' e


